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Do plants su� er dir ectly from noise pol lu tion? Appar ently, they do. A series of exper i ments recently demon strated that
plants exposed to ultra sounds in labor at ory con di tions su�ered a series of neg at ive reac tions, in par tic u lar, the appear ance
of genes linked to stress, a delay in growth and a reduc tion in the ger min a tion of seeds.

Many anim als depend upon sound to �nd food, detect pred at ors and com mu nic ate with one another. These spe cies under -
stand ably su� er when loud motor ways cut through their hab it ats. Some cope by singing more loudly, some change the tim -
ing of their calls to occur when fewer people are driv ing, oth ers just move to quieter loc ales.
2. All of these actions come with sig ni �c ant costs attached and sci ent ists have long doc u mented the eco lo gical dam age
caused by noise pol lu tion. It has always been assumed, however, that noise is a prob lem unique to anim als. But a new study
by Ali Akbar Ghotbi-Ravandi, a bot an ist at Shahid Beheshti Uni versity in Tehran, has revealed that plants su� er too.
DIRECT IMPACT ON PLANTS
3. That plants can be hampered indir ectly by noise pol lu tion has never been in doubt. Since most �ower ing spe cies depend
upon pol lin at ors and most fruit-bear ing spe cies need anim als to dis perse their seeds, it is obvi ous that if these animal part -
ners are harmed by noise then their botan ical coun ter parts will do badly, too. What has remained unknown is whether or not
plants them selves su� er dir ectly from noise pol lu tion. 4. Sounds are con cuss ive pres sure waves trans mit ted through gases,
liquids and solids. Sci ent ists have pre vi ously hypo thes ised that plants may be able to sense these waves as they are struck by
them. A num ber of exper i ments have con �rmed this in recent years—plants bom barded with ultra sound in the lab have
shown a range of adverse responses includ ing the expres sion of stress-related genes, stun ted growth and reduced ger min a -
tion of seeds.

5. Yet blast ing plants with ultra sound is not the same as grow ing them in the pres ence
of actual tra�c noise. To this end, Dr Ghotbi-Ravandi decided to set up an exper i ment to study pre cisely this ques tion.
6. Work ing with a team of col leagues, Dr Ghotbi-Ravandi grew two spe cies in his lab that are com monly found in urban
envir on ments—French marigolds and scar let sage. The plants were grown from seed and allowed to mature for two months
in the same space before they were divided into two groups. One group was exposed to 73 decibels of tra�c noise recor ded
from a busy motor way in Tehran for 16 hours a day. The other group was left to grow in silence. After 15 days had passed,
samples were taken from the young est fully expan ded leaves on every plant in the exper i ment and stud ied. 7. None of the
plants exposed to the tra�c noise did well. Ana lysis of their leaves revealed that all of them were su� er ing. The chem ical
com pounds hydro gen per ox ide and malon di al de hyde are indic at ors of stress in plants and both were found at much higher
levels in the spe ci mens exposed to the tra�c noise. Most not ably, malon di al de hyde levels in the sage plants exposed to
noise were double what they were in those grown in silence and hydro gen per ox ide levels were three times higher in French
marigolds grown with the noise than those grown in silence.
UNHEALTHY DEVELOPMENT

8. These com pounds were not alone. The team found that a range of hor mones nor mally asso ci ated with healthy growth and
devel op ment in plants were present at sig ni �c antly reduced levels in the plants exposed to the noise. Two stress hor mones,
jas monic acid and abscisic acid, which are nor mally pro duced to fend o� insect attacks and deal with salty soil or very cold
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tem per at ures, were elev ated. Even the weight of the freshly clipped leaves di�ered—clip pings from plants exposed to noise
con sist ently weighed less than clip pings from plants grown in silence.
9. Dr Ghotbi-Ravandi’s res ults were pub lished in the journal Basic and Applied Eco logy. His �nd ings make it clear that,
though plants lack ears, the vibra tions gen er ated by the noise of tra�c still both ers them enough to trig ger potent stress
responses that are not much di� er ent to those that would be found in plants exposed to drought, high salin ity or heavy
metals in their soil.
10. The next ques tion is whether all noise pol lu tion a�ects all spe cies in the same way. The nat ural world is by no means
silent. Alpine mead ows are exposed to no short age of caco phon ous gales. Ferns grow along the edges of tur bu lent pools fed
by thun der ous water falls. Whether some plant spe cies have evolved cop ing mech an isms, which might one day be col lec ted
and trans ferred into urban-dwell ing spe cies, is a mys tery worth explor ing. still all the same / to bother to dis turb / enough
su�  ciently / to trig ger to pro voke / potent power ful, strong / drought period of very hot weather and low rain fall / heavy
metal metal with a high dens ity. 10. way man ner / by no means in no way, not at all / alpine meadow alpine tun dra / no
short age of many / gale strong wind / fern �ower less plant with feather-like leaves / edge side / pool body of water / to feed,
fed, fed to �ll / thun der ous very loud / water fall cas cade of water / whether if / to evolve to develop / cop ing mech an ism
strategy to face stress/di�  cult situ ation / urban-dwell ing liv ing in an urban area (to dwell to live) / to be worth (+ ger.) to
merit / to explore to study.
Whether some plant spe cies have evolved cop ing mech an isms […] is a mys tery worth explor ing.


